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.fNichols plays more than 200 gigs a '

year, also at Hillels, Jewish community
centers and synagogues, both as a
solo singer-songwriter and as one of
the leaders of the Jewish modern-rock
band eighteen.
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JfodemJewishrockerDanNicholsconnectsteens
:' totheirreligionandculture

By LAURIEGRANIERI

STtFFWRITER

E",,~, verYthingDanNichols
) . everiheededto know

°,;, he l~ed at summer
camp. ~, ,

i
NichOls, ~modern ffewish

rocker,livirig in Raleigh,~.C.,
credtlss~ercampwithi~
nitinghisp~ssion for music.

"I'm aJewish campkid,"
saysNicholS,37,who spent
many summersatthe Gold-
man Union Campin Indiana,
where he learned to play gui-

tar and song-lead."Jewish
campculture is mostly built
around group singing. . . '
What inspired me asakid
was the soundof 350people
(singing) in the dining hall to-
gether."

Severaldecadeslater, Nich-
ols is a regular at summer
campsall over the coUntry,
this time asa touring musi-
cian. He figures heplays
more than 200gigs a year,
also at Hillels, Jewish com-
munity centersand syna-
gogues,both asa solo singer-

songwriter and asoneof the
leadersof the Jewish modern-
rock band eighteen,with
whom he hasrecordedsev-
eral albumsover the last dec-
ade.His songs,which include
"L'takein (TheNa Na Song)"
and "Babel," focuson Jewish
themesbut usefolk-rock me-
lodies that wouldbefamiliar
to fans of DaveMatthews.

As Nichols seesit, he is
"trying to make Jewish music
cultprally relevant to Jewish

See Nichols, Page D9
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DAN NICnOLS
7:45 p.m. Friday
Elks Club
21OakmontAve.
East Brunswick
Free

(732) 390-8676
and

8 p.m. Saturday
TempleEmanu-El
100James St.
Edison
,Free
(732) 549-4442
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NICHOLS:ModernJewishrockerconnectsteenstoreligionandculture

Courtesyof Dan"Nlchols.Dan Nichols, upper right, and his band eighteen perform
modern Jewish rock at Jewish summer camps, temples and
community centers throughout the country. '

says of his own music, referring
to the traditional feel-good-
some might say cleying-
campfIre song. Nichols says his
music deals with what's "mod-
ern, relevant in teenagers' lives
sonically but also .honors our
heritage andiour history of
learning" by focusing on Jewish
history and values.

If the sound has changed, the
intention hasn't. Nichols said
his goal is "getting people to
sing together. I don't know if I
can express with my words how
my body feels when I'm in a
room, whether I was a camper

, at 9 years old or was a song
leader at 17or when Igo back to
camp now at 37, I don't know if
I can express with words how I
feel when I'm ip a room with
people, and all of us are singing
together, and the room, is vi-
brating, it's pulsating with all of
us singing together. . . I regu"
larly get goose bumps from
that. ..

From Page DI

teens in North America." Wit-
nessing the success of certain
Christian rock bands inspired
him to form eighteen with
friend Mason €ooper.

"In the Christian world, all
these teenagers are coming out
of high school, and they'refPut-
ting on dc Talk, and they're put-
ting on Jars of Clay, and they're
'listening to that just as readily
as they're listening to Led 'Zep-
pelin. . . or Barenaked Ladies,"
he says, recalling his 1996con-
versation with Cooper. "Jewish
teenagers are not doing that."

Over the last decade, Nichols
and Cooper have attempted to
change all that by making ener-
getic, meaningful music. The
emergence of Jewish reggae art-
ist Matisyahu hasn't hurt, ei-
ther.

"It's,no ~Kumbaya,' " Nichols

-~~

"I've never gotten goose
bumps from listening to my:self
execute music 'really well," he
continues. "But you put me in a
room with 350.people, and we're
all singing together - even if
it's imperfect, that we're all
singing together, it is so perfect,
it is so on, and I get goose
bumps every time."

Nichols will attempt to get
people to sing together this
weekend. On Friday night, he
will appear: at'the Etks Club in
East Brunswick with Chavurat
KobHaneshama, and.the next
night he'll fie at Edison's Tem-
ple Emanu-El. On Friday, Nich-
ols will co-lead Kabbalat Shab-
bat services with Jules Frankel,
and on Saturday he will lead a
sing-along session. He will also
participate in the Selichot'serv-
ice, which traditionally takes

place the Saturday before Rosh
Hashanah. Both programs are
.free and open,to the public.

He's ready to play.

"If people are just sitting back
Ustening, even if we've,played
well, I don't feel like we've suc-
ceeded," says Nichols, who is
married with a 1-year-old
daughter. When "the connec-
tion we've hadiwith the group is
right therewith us, and they're
singing every word, those are
the shows I feel are most suc-
cessful. "

More information O(lNichols
is available at www.jewish-
rock.com.

Laurie Granieri:

(732) 565-7333;

granieri@thnt.com
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